
grlcnlulral.

Sxioah Beets Ton Swine. Jonathan
Talcot pives A statement In the Boston
Cultivator of on experiment performed on
a Suffolk pig, where 8ii(,'ttr beets were large-
ly employed for fattening. Tlio nnitnal
tvns about n year old, nno tho feeding on
boiled sugar beets, tops and roots, began
on tho lGiliaQL August, and was conliuued
ihree times atttiy until the first of October,
after which ground feed was given, consist-
ing of two parts of corn and one of oats,
three times a day until the animal whs
slaughtered tho meal being mixed with

. cold water. The result was, on the 10th of
Aogint, when the sugar beet feeding was
begun, that the weight wasaOliO lbs; Sep-
tember 1st, 300 lbs ; October 1st, 430 lbs;
November 20, 620 lbs. This is the sub-
stance of the statement given, bv which we
perceive that the increase tho Inst half of
August, when fed on boiled sugar beets,
was at tho rate of two pounds per day ; the
same rate of increase, on the same food,
continued through September. When fed
on ground corn and oats, made into cold
slop, the gain for tho next fitly days was
less than a pound and per day. Pos-

sibly the increase in weight early iu Octo-
ber, when the weather whs mild, was more
rapid than in the colder November ; and if
tho meal had been conked, or swelled by
scalding water, the result would have been
more favorable. If the quantity of each
kind of food had been given, it would have
enabled us to judge of the compaiativo val-
ue of each ; but the experiment seems to
f how that sugar beets area good food when
cooked, for fattening.

Charcoal for Sick Cattle. Nearly
nil animals become sick from improer eat-
ing. In nine cases out often, the digestion

..is wrong. Charcoal is the most cllk'iunt
and rapid corrective. It will cure iu n ma-
jority of cases, if properly administered.
An example of its use : the hired man
came in with the intelligence that one of
the finest cows was, very tick, and a kind
neighbor proposed the usual drills and
poisons. The owner being ill and unable
to examine the cow concluded that the
trouble came from some overeating, nud
ordered n, teacup of pulverized charcoal
given in water. It was mixed, placed in a
junk boltlo, the head held upwards and the
water with its charcoal poured downwards.
In five miuuteD fin improvement was visi-
ble, and in n few hours the animal was in

. the pasture quietly eating grass. Another
instance of equal snccess occurred with a
young heifer, which became badly blnated
by eating green apples after a hard wind.
The bloat was so Bevere that the sides were
nlnjost as hard as a barrel. The old reme-
dy, salaratus, was tried for the purpose of
correcting the acidity. But the attempt to
put it down always causod coughing aud it
did iittio good. lTalf a tcaeupt'ul of fresh

owdere3 charcoal wasnoxt given. In sis
lours all the appearance of bloat had gouc

and tLa heifer was well. Country Gaitlc-wat- t.

The Cows I ntellioenoe. That cows
have memory, language, signs, and means
of enjoying pleasant associations, or com-
bining for aggressive purposes, has been
recognized, but scarcely to tlmextout I lie
subject merits. Travelling in Italy, many
years ago, we visited some of the '.urge dairy
farms in the neighborhood ofFerata. In-

terposed upon much low-lyiu- g unhealthy
land, remarkable for the prevalence on it
of very fatal forms of anthax in the sum-
mer season, nre fine undulating pasture
lands, and the tields are of great extent.
"We happened to stop at a farm house one
fine summer afternoon when the cows were
nbout to be milked. A herd of one hun-
dred were grazing homeward. The tvouion
took their positions with stool and pail
close to tho house, and as the cows ap-
proached names were called, which we
thought addressed to the milkmaids, at
first. Pi oea, Florcnza, Gilio, Sopsa, and
many other names which were not noted
by us at tho time, were called out by the
overseer, or one of tho women, and we
were astonished to see how cow after cow
ceased feeding or chewing the cud, and
made direct, sometimes on a trot, for the
woman who usually milked her. The
practice, we found, was not confined to one
farm ; all the cows on each farm knew
their respective names, aud took up their
position in the lot just as readily as the
individual members of some large herd in
tho country, returning from the tields, take
their places in the shed. Milk Journal.

Remedy for Overflow of the Gall.
A sure preventive of the overflowing of

the gall in cattlo in soot and salt, given in
equal quantities once a week, or as occa-
sion may require. If soot is not conve-
nient, copperas with salt to tho amount of
one teaspoonful to a creature, nnswers n
good purpose. Vhn cattle get very weak
from the etlect of this disease (which they
sometimes will In the lest condition,) take
cgi, turn out the .whites, and fill tho Rhell
with soot, and give three at a time, three
mornings iu succession, aud then omit
three, and soon until you have given three
times, which has always efi'ectod a cure. A
symptom of the disease is a dull, sunken
ye, discharging a yellowish watery 6ub-stanc- e.

llKMEDY FOR SOKE SHOULDERS. A
enrri'spoudent of the Canada Farmer writes
relative to sore or galled fchoulders of
horses : "Wash them well every night

.and mon.in;; with a strong solution of oak
bark, made by boiling tho" bark iu water,
then rub them well with linseed oil.
Anoint them every night and morning
with a salve inado of three parts of linseed
nil ar.d one part of quick-lim- e. To make
hordes' shoulders though, wash the shom-ile- r

well twicp a day, for a wnck before
working, with working with the oak bark
rolutioi.

'morons.

"What was His other Nam::."As
Artemus Ward was once tir.vcli'ig in the
tars, dreading t;j be bored, ana IV ling
miserable, a man approached him, sat
down ar.d said :

"Did you hear that last thing on Horace
Oreely t

"Greely? GreclyV" said Arteunis ;
Horace Grtoly.J Who is he 1"'

Tho man was rp'et about five uiiutcs.
Fre.tiy soon ho f.a.d :

"George Francis Train is kicking up a
good deal of ro'v over ia England ; do you
think they will put hit ; in the bas'ilc V

. 'Train? Traiu? Gcome Fraueis 'Irani?''
said Artemus, solemnly, "I never heard of
him

This ignoranca kent the man quiet for
flfteei; minutes, then" he suid :

"What do you tning about General
GraDt's chauces for the Presidency ? Do
you think they will run Lim V"

"Grant? Grant? ban? it man," said
Artemus, "you appear to know more stran-
gers than Buy ninu 1 ever saw."

The man was furious : lie walked up the
car, but at last came back, uud said :

"You coufouuded ignormug did you
ever hear of Adam ?"

Artemus lookH rp aud said :

"What was h'.s other name ?"
Men are frequently lika tea the real

strength uud goodness is not properly
drawn out of them till they have tceu for
ti shrvrt time ia hot water.

pclu Hbcrlisnnfnts.
CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY,

STJNBTJKY, PENN'A. ,

J. S. SBASHOLTZ,
OULD top pert fully announce U the clll-rn-w of Sutiluirv and eiirronndlng country,

that he la prepared to manufacture all styles of
Carriage), Iliigglc), Ae.,

at his new shop on cast Market street. Ue will
furnish every description or Wagous, both

Plain and Fanct.
In short, will make everylhliie In his line from A

flrit-clus- t carriage to a wheelbarrow, warranted
to be made of the best and raiwt durable materi-
als, and by the most experienced workmen. All
work sent out from his establishment will be
found reliable In every particular.

The patronage of the public Is solicited.
J. 8. SEA8IIOLTZ.

Bunhury, Nov. 4, '71.-l- y.

FOR SALE!
acres of Improved land In the bestJMGnTY of Southern Michigan, within Are

miles of the town of "Thru River," In St. Jo-sc-

county, within two miles of the Railroad
Station, timid buildings, out houses, large or-

chard, toll, rich sandy loam, school houcS and
ehtirchs within sight title Indisputable, ten
seres are In wheat, tho remainder In clover sod.
A span of horses, cuttle, hugs, grain and farming
utensils, fci., will bo sold with this property.
Price (70 per acre, (3,000 In cash, the baluucc la
time pnvmciits of 500. Apply to

VM. A. MASSF.R, Three Rivers, Mich,
or,

H. B. MASSER, Buutmry, Pa.
Sunbury, March 11, 1S71.

I'OMI'l'ilET MAXOll CEJIKTtKV
rOMPAST.

Tl.l pomrntiv la now prepared to sell lots In
the new Cemetery, located on an eminence abut !

or a mile cast ot tsnnoiiry. 1 ue in-

crease of tho population of Sunhury, and conse-
quent advance in the ratio of mortality, as well
as the United facilities for the interment of those
w ho have fiiuirhl life's battle, have suggested the
orsnnisntion of the above named cnnimny. j

I'ian of Cemetery nay be seeu at the olllce or j

J. A. Cnko, Esq., or l.loyd T. Rohibach.
Price of lots irom 5 to MS, according to loca-

tion.
Deeds will be executed for lo'. so'd.

LLOYD T. ROHKI1ACII, Sec'y.
May 13L13711-t- f:

FARM FOR SALE.
rpiIE tin lerslgnethavbina lri.vr tract of land

1 (over 'X'O acres) than can be propcrlv culti-
vated In ono f'.mn, largely devoted to trucklnir,
oilers for sale about onu 100 acres, embracing the
whole of the old Perking fiirin, together v.' 1th n

pait of the .iUliii farm.
The natural ndvuiilHgei, of the part, otfered fur

sale., 3re in ail respects equal foe Hardening P!"'-p- n'

s, to Uince of the part reserved. My own
for the past t .io m.;miis li;is liei-- cliicily

done upon It.
There arc runny food farmers in this cornty

barely muUii.g a living at ordinary iiniin furimnir,
who ralght greatly advance' tliei: Interests by
iriviiigsuinc attention to trucUne v.pona farm so
well adapted to the business as t'leo'ienow otter-
ed, and so convenient to one ol the very best mar-
kets in the State. Terms reasonable. For par-
ticulars inquire of, or nddu ss

WILLIAM L. NESHIT.
July I'nxinos, Noitlrd Co., l'a.

bIeTpITfWltmfrijit
in C. DalluB' store room, two doors east or Wright's

Bnildlng, Market Square,
SUNUURY, PF.XN'A.

Ilnving fitted up a room two doors east of Welt-zel- 's

Store, the undersigned lias opened n Meat
Shop In connection wh.b his stand on MARKET
DAYS, Where he will keep on hand the best of

lied, I'ork, Veal and Poultry
of every description.

Tarkcvs, Geese, Ducks, Chickens ready dressed,
and' put up in regular style of city markets.

ALSO, lliiltrr, I'kks, I'otatooB, Ap-
ples, and Krtiits of all kind, nil of which w ill
be sold at thelowcst Market Prices.

The citizens of Snnbury are Invited to call and
examine for themselves before purchasing e.

A full assortment ou hand every market
morning.

HENRY NEUEK.
Dec. t, 1S71.

IF YOU WANT TO SEE
the largest assortment of

Millinery Goods
ever brought tothis.puice, go to

Miss L. Shissler, Market Square,

Sl'SBl'RY, PA.,
Where are arrayed In all their different vnrictles

Fall Millinery Goods
of every description Just brought from Philadel-
phia uud are now open.

The new Room Just completed is filled with nn
cndlcis variety. A moil lnnguiticent display of
Goods on exhibition, aud sold ul the lowest
prices.

LVtHY KIXD OF liOODS
usunllv kept In n Millinery establishment can be
had ul" her store. The beft in the l'hilidclpbia
markets were solicited.

Give me a call and be convinced.
MISS L. SHISSLER.

Bu.ibury, September 23, 1871.

MACiai.VK KIIOP AM) IltO.
FOI'.MIKY.

GEO. KOHRBACII & SONS,
Sunbury, IViui'a,
the public llint they nre prepared to

do nil kinds of CASTINGS, and having added
a uew Machine Shop In connection with their
Foundry, aud have supplied themselves with New
Lathes, Planing and linrmg Machines, with the
latest Improvements. Wild the aid of skillful
nu chuLlcs, they avu enabled to execute, ull orders
of

NEW WORK OR REPAIRING,
that may be (jiveu them, in a satisfactory man-
ner.

Grilles to suit any Stov-'- .
IRON COLUMNS, for churchta or other hulld-Inc- ",

of all sires.
BRASS CASTINGS, Ac.

Ornamental Iron. Fencing
l ull GRAVE YARD LOTS (

VERANDiiII3,
FOR YARDS AT IlESIDENCXS, 4C, 4C.
The PLOWS, already celebiatef'. for their su-

periority, have ben still Improved, aud
wi'l n'.wavs b" kept on band.

AUo,THi:F.SHlN.'i MACHINES.
Sunbury, May 2J, 171,

SEW

FIgh?, Fesi Fruit ani YeptaWe Store,

Spruce Street, between Front aud Second,
fcUNBURY, PA.

JOHN WIX.VER
having just opened a Stoie at ti.e above place,

w'.jeie all kinds of of the !cst brauds of
Flour uud tVt'd

will be sold nt greatly reduced prices. The cele-
brated buck's Mi'l i Flour will be kept constantly
ou h .nd. Also, all kinds of

FcjJ, Grain, Corn, Oats and Rye, chopped or
whole,

I'oiuloc.i, Ai'ilea, Cabbage A Fralt
geuerailr, at a ebeaer rale than cau be bought
else-- , here. All jauods tiellteicd Fue of Charge.

Call and eutniue my stock aud ascertain the
prices before purchasing elsewheie.

JOHN WILVER.
Sunbury, Deo. 3, 18'i l.-- tf.

IRF.SS COODN.
FALL AND WINTER STYLES,

now open at
MISS KATE llLACK'f NTOBE,

Market Square, BUNBURY, Peun'a.,
LADIES' DRESS GOODS A BPECIALTY.
bilk l'oplliis, Dress Trimmings, Embroideries,

Notions,
(louts' Collars, Neck-tie- s, Ualf-hon- Hundker- -

cnlrls una Clove.
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, ITalr Brushcs,Cotubs,

eie.
Ad Invitation. Is extended to all to call and

cure bargains.
Nov. 4, 1871.

isrellrr.tfons.
M i.X ITS ik"if i7

PALL AND WINTER STYLES. .

' '

HATS AND BONNETS, -

- RIBBONS, ; 'FLOWERS, ,

.. WltEATHS, LACE8, Ac.

Crape Tell,'
CRAPE HATS AND BONNETS,

and everything usually kept la a Millinery Store.
Cail at

M. L. GOBBLER'S Store, "
South Fourth Street, below the 8. V. R. R.,

st;nburt, pa.
Not. 4, '71. - --- .

"iAiT rii. tvii kh. '

TIIACKAR A, RUCK & CO.,
8CCCKSSORS TO

MISKEY, MERRILL "A TIIACKARA,
MANUFACTURERS OK

GA$ FIXTURES, BRONZES, &c &C,
C'haudelters), Pendant, Brackets,A( Ac,
would respectfully Invite the attention of pur--

" chasers to our elegant assortment.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SALESROOMS,

71 Chestnut Ktreet. ,

MANUFACTORY, 403. 4O4.408 AND 408 RACE
6TREET.

Ang. 19. 1871.

NEW IS EAT wTop7!
THE underslpned respectfully Informs the

of Sunbury and vicinity, that they have
opened a

- MEAT SHOP,
In Dewnrt's bullilinL',011 the north side of Market
Square, two doors from the railroad, wore they
will keep a constant supply of tho best of Beef,
Foik, Mutton, Ac, nt wholesale or retail, at tho
lowot prices and of the first quality . A wairon
will be re.i tii supply customers every moruinir,
(except Sui.Jays.) The best of meat will found
nt their thoji. Give us 11 call and sntinfy your
selves. Htl l'k.W tNi UUWEK.

Oct. ICth I860. tf.

Attention, Agents.
Great Inducements offered Jive Agents, to sell

the mot popular work of th age, "'Remnrkablo
Characters s ad Places of the Holy Land," by

CHARLES W. ELLIOTT,
with ni tides from th" pri. ofT. I. Wonlscv, L.
L. D. t Kiulit Rev. Th.jf. M. Clark, D. D. i Rev.
Josejih Cuiiimlnus, I). I), i Rev. Charles A. Stod-
dard t Rev. r. K. mlth, I). I). ; Rev. WiUlnin
Adnin .. D. D. ; Rev. Henry Ward Reechor, ic.

AJiirvB. lor circulars aud full rt'eu' in,
J. II. liUVMIlti:.

Dec. 13, 1871. --3m. l'utisMlie, l'a.

i iol.tlAy ; i

THADD'S S. SHANNON,
THIRD AND MATIKET SQUARE,

fas !n ttoek and constantly leceivhii,' Xove'.tics
lu his line, consisting hi pan" ol'n full line of

inilKIl'AM WATCH ES,
Eli;in, lllinol, Howard it Co., Wnlthnnt,

and Roy's AMERICAN WATCHES;
Also, n full set of Ladles, and Gent's Gold and
Silver Swiss Wntehes.

JEWELEY.
Roman Gold s?ts pink coral and Gold mii,

Necklaces nud rendants, Onyx and
Jet Jewclrv.

SILVER-WARE- ,
Solid made to or-
der. Bridal and Presentation Pieces, Knives,
Forks and Spoons in cases, also, a full line of
Sliver Pl.itud Goods, Tea Bets, Ice Wnler Sets,
Erbit Stands, Cake Baskets, Coffee Urns, Forks
and Spoons treble plated, the beet lu the market.

SPECTACLES.
If you value your Eyesiijht, use the Perfect

Lenses, ground Irom minute Crintie Pebbles mel-
ted together, and derive there name "Diamond"
on account of there hardness nud brilliancy.
They will last many years without change, uiid
warranted Siierioi' to all others iu udc

TABLE CUTLERY.
Ivory, Pearl and Metal handles In cases sup-

plied to order.
CLOCKS.

A full assortment of Eiirht day and Thirty
hour Clocks, alo Calender Clocks ot nil discre-
tions. Eii(,rravlni; done nt the shortest notice.

Wateiies, Clocks uud Juwylry, Repaired and
Satisfaction warranted.

All goods will be sold nt the very Lowest Cash
Prices. Every body Is cordially Invited toCall uud
Examine for themselves.

Dou't forget the place.
T. 8. SHANNON.

unliuryDcc.10, tf.
THE SEW KTOUKJ

CLEMENT & DISSINGER,
In the new Clement Building,

Market Squure, Kuubur', Pa.,
offer to the public, an entire new assortment of

WINTER DRY GOODS,
of all styles nt the lowest prices.

Full lines of Alpacas, Mohairs, Plaids, Empress
(.lotus, Btiawis, flannels, Hosiery,

MOURNING GOODS,
a full variety, Blankets and Woolea goods of all

descriptions.
CLOTH8, CAS8IMERES, VESTING8, Ac, &e

Kcudy-.TIud- c Clothiug,
a full assortment, which will bold lower than

elsewhere.

Carpets uud Oil Cloths.
GROCERIES

of all kinds, which are guaranteed all fresh.
QUEEXSWAKE, WILLOW WAKE,

&c, &c, &c.

TRIMMINGS, GLOVES,
and in fact tveryiliiui' that can be mentioned In
a liist-clat- s store.

Call ".ml examine our stock. Having our slore
llirhted v. Ith Gas, irooils can be selected In the
evening as well as in the day time. No charge
lor show'ng goods.

I CLEMENT 4 DISSINGER.
Dec. 9. 1871.

CI.XTLU OF ATTK M TIO.V.
Everybody ia invited to come and buy of the

haiidsome asorlment of
TOYS AND CONFECTIONERIES

at
SAMUEL F. NEVIN'3 STOIIE,

iu frame bulldiu&r, ailJolniiiL' Moore .1: DUnhiL'rr's
buiUliiiK, THIRD fcTltEET, fcUSBl'HY, PA.
Just ojieiied a fresh supply of Conl'eetioiicri of
every description.

TOYS OF A LI. Iill54
constantly nn hand. The best RAISINS, FIGS,

CURRANTS & DRIED FRUIT.
PURE RIO COFFEE, TEA & SPICES,
l'i vib Bread, liuus & Cukes, every morning.
FANCY CAKES, BISCUITS, CRACKERS, fce.

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS ! OYSTERS 1

Having titled up a room expressly for serving
tip Oysters in every style, Ladies and Gentlemen
will be accommodated with the beet bivalves lu
market, at all hours during the duy un J evening.

Fuinlliea will be supplied at their residence with
the best Shell or Cunued Oysters, as is desirable,
at the very lowest prices.

Call aud see my excellent Assortment of roods
and ascertain the prices.

a F. NEVJN.
Dec. 16, 1871.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that application will
be made at tlift uext session (187:2) of the

Legislature of the fctato of Pennsylvania for the
incorporation of a bauk, under the name, style
aud title ot "The buuburj Dime Savluic Bank,"
to be located at Suubury, Northumberland coun-
ty, Pa., Willi such powers and priviiedges, and
for such objects as are usually grauted 10 Insti-
tution of like character with a capital of t'OOO,
aud with the power of Increasing the same, by a
role of the stockholders, to 1300,000. .

Sunbury, iaj 10 18TI.

BCSiN YSIDK 1IEATF.H.
8rHlTSITtB AT Maktlaud Statb Tkl, BIy

TiMcm. First premium for Yire-plac- s Heaters
awarded the Bnnnyslde. '

Advantages of the Bnnnyslde I

1. It Is so constructed that one-thir- d mote of
the rndlatlns; surface extendi Into the room; git
In 15 that much more additional heat without ex-

tra fuel.
8. It Is the only IIot-A- Ir Firo-pla- f Henter hi

the market. Like the regular built cellar beater,
It loses no heal, but confines It all to Its legltl-pnrpos-

' ' '
1 . The fuel mairaslne le double the nsnal size,
extending from the fire-bo- x to the top of the
stove, with capacity for twenty-fon- r hours' sup-
ply of coal. '.4. The patent doable cover for coal magazine
consumes the 0ras, prevents escape of gat luto
the room, and makes It impossible for any puf-
fings or explosions to occur. This Is an advant-
age possessed by no other fire-pla- store in the
market. "

5. There are three air ceambers, wherein a
brisk circulation It kept up, drawing the cold air
In the room through heated flue Into a large
hot-ai- r reservoir, at the back of the stove.

A No side pipes are used, as the air Is healed
In A reservoir having double radiating flues and
double back, supplying large quantities' of hot
alrwithout waBte of heat or fuel.

7. The Si'NHTstm utilizes the waste heat so
thoroughly that we frequently bent an adjoining
room on the first, besides heating the rooms la
second and third stories.

8. A damper on top of the stove, connected
with tho hot air floes, controls the quantity of
hot nir required for the use of either the upper
or lower rooms. All other e stoves are
very Inconvenient 111 tWe respect.

V. The Grate Is and no dust can
escape while shaking It.

BTUKAT, PETERSON A CO.,
Philadelphia.

- II. B. MASSEtt, Agent.
Nov. 11, 1871.

EXTRAORDINARY.
10 OFFER$10

80 DAYS OX TRIAL.
IHOXTI1I.Y PAYMENTS.

PRICE REDCCED.
TrtB Amrkicas Sewing Machins Co. have

concluded U offer their whole Stock of Suptrior
ana wuiety-Know- n mucmucs, upon the above
unparalclcd terms, to everybody, everywhere.
who have, or can find use for a realty good Sew
ing Macluue, cheaper limit the cheapest.

Every one Is welcome to a mouth's free trial
at their own home.

The best, and only true guarantee of Its quality,
Is a month's free trial.

The object of (riving a free trial Is to show you
how Good our Machine It.

This Is the simplest and most certain way to
conviuee you that our Machine is Just what yon
wat.

The. Secret of safety Is lu ore month's trial.
No one parts with the Machine after trial. All

puy for and keep it.
Buy no machine until you hove found it 11 good

one, posv to learn, easy to manairc, easy to work,
ias to keep In order, perfect in mechanism,
perfect lu construction, simple, reliable, and
Fiitlsluetory. Any company wlio will rerusc you
this much caonot have as good a Sewing Mnchiue
oh our.-- .

Buy only when yon know the machine docs
not take an hour to get ready to do a minutes
work.

Rnv only when yon find a Machine that Is
ready in a minute to do any kind of work and is
nlw ays ready, and Lever out of order.

A month's trial auswers all question, solrKs
all doubts, prcvcutsall mistakes, and Is the only
sufe wny to get your moneys worth. Try it. You
cannot lose.

Write for onr Confidential Circulars and lllus
tratcd Pamphlet, containing full particulars,
which we will send you bv return of mall free.
with Samples of Sewing, that yon can judge for
yourseit. Aim rcmcmoer, that we sell our good
Machincat a low price, upon evlraordlnarv favor
able terms of payment, and upou thelrown mer
its.

Don't hesitate becanse von are uncertain
whether waul a Sewing Machine or not, no be
cause you hare one of another kind. Try a good
one, they are always useful, and will make
money for you, or help you to save It. And if
you haveanother,ours will show you that theoue
you have could be improved. The company stake
the very Existence of their Business 011 the mere
its of this Wonderful and Extraordinary Sewing
Machine. County Rights given free to good
Smart Agents. Canvassers, male and female,
wanted cverywtiere.

Write for Particulars, and address :

AMERICAN MACHINE Co.,
Cor. John and Nassnu Street.

New York
Oct. 11, 1871. 1 year.

OAS CHEAPER THAN KEROSENE
Oemce or tur Si NM Rr Gas Cosh-ant- ,

Ooru&er id, 1871.
To the Citizens : Rcccut luvcstltrations de

monstr.ite that Gas of 14 Candles inality, can
ue sola at J.oo per iuoo cubic reel. Tho Direc-
tors of tho Sunbury Gas C'ompnnv have deter
mined to adopt that price and 14 Candles as the
standard of quality. This fixes the price of a
14 Caudle buruer atone cent au hour, or onc- -
l litre less than rmianclpliia gas.

A Kcroscno lamp gives a light of seven to ten
candles only therefore, gns at the above price
is much cheaper than kerosene, without causid-erin- g

cost ol chimneys and liability to accident.
Let ull come forward and become gass consum-
ers. Make your applications for service pipes
aud fittings at once, as the scasou for Introduc-
ing them is drawing to a close.

Bt Ordek or tub Board or Dirbctors.
TERMS.

The contractors for the Works will Introduce
pipes upon the following terms. Service pipes
ut 50 cents per running foot, measuring from
centre of street. Upou Market Square, twenty
dollars for entire service.

Interior fittings at 15 cents per running foot.
In new buildings ; 15 ceutt per running foot over
plaster, aud 20 cents per runulng foot under
Doors.

Chundellers, Pendants rod other fixtures for
sale at new York and Philadelphia rrlees.

October 7, 1871.

ROSADALIS
THE INGREDIENTS THAT
COMPOSE ROSADALIS are
published on every package, there-
fore it is not a secret preparation,
consequently

PBTSICUNS PBKSCBIBE IT
It is a certain eure lor Scrofula,
Syphilis in all Ha forms, lllieunia-tU-

Skin Disease, Liver Com-
plaint and all diseases of the
Blood.
ONE BOTTLE 07 SOSASAUS

will do more good than ten bolt lee
of the Hyrups of tjaniapirilla.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

have used Rosadalis in their practice
for the past threo years and fucly
endorse it as a reliable AlterativeD and Blood Purifier.
DR. T. C. PUC r. of Bsltlmci.
DR. T. J DOYKl.V, "
DU. R. W. CAHR. '
DR. V. O. DANNKLLY,
DU. J. S. bl'AKKS, of NlchoUsvilU,

DR. 'L. MeCARTHA, Columbia,
&. C.

DR. A. B. NOBLES, Edgecomb, N. C.

USED AUD ENDORSED BY
J. B. KRlwVCH k SONS, Fall River,

Mm.
T. W. SMITH, Jsrkson, Mich.
A. F. WHK.KLKH.Ltms, Ohio.
B. HALL, Lima, Ohio.
CRAVfcN A IB-- , Gordnnsvllle, Vs.
8AM'L. ti. McFADDEN, Murfraos- -

boro, Tean.
Our spsco will not allow of any ox

Uruiod remarks la relation to tho
virluasof lloaadalia. Tolho iledical
Profession v guarantee a Kluld 1

superior to any they have ever
used ta the treatment of diseased
Blood ; and to the afflicted we aay try
Rosadalis, and you will be restored
to health

Rosadalis Is sold bv all Dnia-rista-

prioe SI.A0 per boUte. Addrees .

H 11 Ett. CLEUIUT3 CO,
I If !! I.,m im j...Sia wy save) saw sway vamstafif,

BAlTlHOftS, U

July 83, 1871 ly.

B LACK ALPACAS of the beet quality, ehaap,
en nwoil ox wtWlVfT. . SSSS.

Qnirofariurtrs.

Merchant Tailoring.
'' -- " n. nosTiAur,

In th Pott Office Bnlldlng, oppotttt the Depot,
up simrs, )

' STJNBTJUY, l'EXN'A,'
'"Informs his friends and the nubile mmernll.
that he hat' Just opened a targe and varied as-
sortment of .. .,.(..,Cloths, Casslnscr, Testings, Ae.,
which will be made tip to order In the latest
styles, and warranted to fit.

Gentlemen in want or fashionable suits art
vlted to call and examine his stock. .

8niRT8 ,
'

scientifically and practically cut and mads
measure.

' " ' ' "

RUN NO RISK.
We furnish the above styles of Improved toke

and sack shirt with entirely new shape sleeve,
and guarantee a perfect fitting shirt. It Is the
best model or a snirt ever ottored to the trade.

Fiuo and fancy shirts made to order.
J. M. B0STIAN.

June 8, 1871.-fl- m - . -

,JJ1.ALDWE
No. 902 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

PniL ADELPHI A,

'
AND

. IMPORTERS,
are now.ln rcccpt of their

FALL AND HOLIDAY GOODS,
embracing a superb stock of

PARfS IIROXZF.N!
CLOCK PETS AND MANTEL ORNAMENTS I

VIENNA FANCY GOODS I

PARIAN STATUARY 1

Molld Silver Ware t
tastefully arranged In cases lor

WEDDING PRESENTS,
also a splendid assortment of

FINE JEWELRT, WATCHES, CHAINS,
ELECTRO-PLATE- WARES.

OA. H, 1971.

LIMBIC AXD ILAMU IQILLN.

Third Btreet, adlolultig Phlla. & Erie R. R., two
6quares North of the Central Hotel,

BUNBURY, PA.

IRA T. CLEMENT,
IS prepared to furnish every description of lum-

ber required by the demands of the public.
linvinR all the latest improved machinery for
manufacturing: Lunbcr, he is now ready to fill or-

ders ef all kinds of
FLOORING, BIDING, DOORS, SHUTTERS,

BASH, ULINDS MOULDINGS,
BRACKETS,

and nil kinds of Ornamental ScrowlWork. Turn-lu- jr

of every description promptly execnted. Also,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OT

BILL LUMBER.
HEMLOCK and PISE- - Also, Shingles, Tickets,

I.nthe, Ac.
Orders promptly filled, and shipped by Railroad

or otherwise. IRA T. CLEMENT.
decllMitUy

NTOVK dt TIN fTAULlfilME.T.
MARKET BTREET, BUNBURY, PA.

ALFRED KRAUSE, Proprietor.
SUCCESSOR TO BMtTU A OENTUER.j

HAVING purchased the above well known
Mr. Krnnse would respectful-

ly inform the public that he now has on band a
large assortment of

COOKING STOVES,
Siieer's Cook Anti-Dus- t, Regulator or Revolving
To), Combination, Susquehanna and others,
which are so arranged as to be used for Coal or
Wood, and are warranted to perform satisfactori-
ly or no sale. HEATERS of all kinds put up to
heat one or more rooms. HEATING STOVES
of different kinds at very low prices.

Tinware or Every Description -
kept constantly on hand. Roofim; and Snouting
with the best material, done at short notice,

REPAIRING attended to with dispatch. Conl
Oil sxd Lumps constantly ou hand. Japan ware
of a i.ndj. Store opposite C'ouley's hardware
store. Give me a call. A. KRAUSE.

np!34-l- y

FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF
CLOTHS AND C ASSI.MEItEft I

FRENCH AND DOMESTIC GOODS
of every grade, just opened at the '

MERCHANT TAILOR SHOP

TIIOM. ti. NOTT,
On Third Street, in Miller's Block, opposite the

Moore & Dissingcr Uuildiugs,
SCNdUBY, PENN'A.

The most fashionable clothing made to order
from every variety of goods.

Suits of all sizes made up at the shortest no-
tice, from the best selected stock iu New York
aud Philadelphia.

Call and be couviuccd.
TI10S. G. NOTT.

Not. 4. 1371.

Beef! Beef!
fTMIE undersigned Is prepared to furnish the
JL citizens of Suubury nud vicinity with the

choicest Beef and Pork In Market, cither at
Wholesale or Retnil.

Families will be supplied by the quarter or
side, or smaller quantities ut the most reasona-
ble rates.

Constantly on hnud the choicest cuts of Beef,
Pork, Mutton and Veal, also Sautages, Belogmis.
Ac. Apply at the Meat House, South Third
street, lu Moore & Disslnger's Row, Suubury.

On market days the best of meat is served to
customers at the meat stand, comer of Market
and Third streets, wheu the celebrated Brosious'
sausages can be had, long known as the best in
market.

HENRY K. FAG ELY.
N. B. Persons having fat hogs or beeves for

sale can procure the higrst market price by ap-
plication at the above establishment.

Snnbury, Nov. 11, 1871.

MILLINERY GOODS GEN ERALLY.
NEW STYLES OF

BONNETS,
HATS,

FLOWERS,
FRAMES, &c

Mourning and Bridal
Hats and Bonnets.

Full line of Mourning Veils and Crape.
MILLINERY IS THE SPECIALTY.
Sash Ribbons, Ornaments, Feathers, Gloves,

Handkerchiefs, bc, dec.
FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

MISS M. L. OOSSLER.
South Fourth St., below the Railroad, Burbury.
April SSjJSn.

Wanted Immediately.
10,000 Men and Women

to purchase the entire stock of GOODS now of-
fered for Inspection and sale at the Mammoth
Btore ou Queen Street, Northumberland, as 1 am
determined not to be .

Undersold or Excelled
In quality of goods offered for sale In my line.

ELI MILLER,
Oct. 98, 1871.-8- m.

MTE R EONCOPEH,
VIEWS, ALBUMS, CHROMOS, FRAMES.

E. de II. T. ANTHONY eft CO.,
S91 Broad way New York,

Invite the attention of the Trade to their exten-
sive assortment of the above goods, of their own
publication, manufacture aud importation. Also
PHOTO LANTERN SLIDES and

GKAPHOSCOPES.

NEW VIEWS OF YOSEMITE.
E. A H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

501 Broadway, New York,
Opposite Metropolitan Hotel,

teTFonms and MaacrACTOftHS or
Photographic Matorisvla.

March 4tb, im.-A- y- '

Ibftllatteotts.

JJARDWARft F0n ALL

' ' ': ..' i

nAKDWAIllT STORE

J. H. CONNELLY & CO.
Wurket Btreet, Hnnbory, P.

It Is nseleas M enumerate every kind of article
Is his Btore, but among the leading iteaas may
be set down the following i

Iron, Steel, Lead, '

Scales, ' Steelyards, Grindstones,
' Nails of all kinds and sises,

Vices, j - Baws, Planes,
Sieves, .,, ; Chains, Axes,

Brass and Iron Kettles,
Shovels, Hoes, Forks,

Spades, Rakes, Hntchets,
Carpenter and Blacksmith Boring Machines,

Cellar Grates, Drawing Kuires,
Btone Sledges, Plasterers' Trowels,

Masons' Hammers and Trowels,
Hand Dinner Bells, and large cnsvJron Bells for

School Houses and tanners' Uinuer
, Bells,

Carpenters' Bench Screws,
' Potato Forks for digging potatoes,

Looking Glasses, Twine, Ropes,
Knives aad Forks, Spoons,

Alule and .1 torse chocs and fcails.
Hammers, ' Augurs, Chisels,

lanterns, Oil Ulottis, Brooms,
i,oclts ornil descriptions, uouee Mills, '

Bits and Braces,
Carriage Bolts of all kinds, Paint aad Wall

Mr ue ties, Buckets, ,

Oils, VnrnUhes, Japans,
T,ve. flndn Aeh. Wnshino-Rode- .

PAISTM OF A 11 KINDM Id OU or Dry,
rarti-ioior- s or an Kinds,

CEDAR-WAR- E

and other Wooden-War- e of all kinds and very
cneop, iiay-ror- a ruueys,

Picks, Mill Picks, Levels, Level Glasses,
Flies, Hinges, Coal Oil,

Hems, Combs, Screws,
nsauiery ann nuoe rinaings.

Buggy Trimmings, Excelsior Glass Cutters.
Pocket Knives, Scissors, Sbtars,

Nhot, Caps and Powder,
and a great variety of other articles. Any thing
wanted and not on nnnn, win De ordered at once,

Snnbury, Aug. 19, 1871.

WM. MVBMAT. I. SLATMAKEK. WM. B. BLACK

MURRAY & CO.,
..Wholesale Dealers In

MACHINERY AND BURNING OILS,
Ofllce and School Stationery,

Printing, Wrapping and Manilla
PAPERS,

PAPER BAUN, e., Ae.
Tho ColcbraU;d

Corry Kerosene Burning Oil
always on hand.

Having also opened a

COAL YAED,
we are prepared to supply ot short notice, and at

the lowest rates,
EGG,

STOVE,
CHESTNUT

and
TEA

COAL
to all who may be pleased to give us a call.

Orders left at our oOlce No. 35 Soutbrblrd St.,
will bo promptly tilled.

MURRAY & CO.
No. 55 Sout'u Third Street, Sunbnrv, Pa.

Aug. 2tl, 1871.

LADIES' FANCY FURS.
John Fareira,

70S- - A ItI'll STREET,
Middle of the Block, between 7th and Sth Sis.,

South Side,
Philadelphia,

Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer In all kinds
and quality of

For Ladles and Children's Wear.
Having Imported a very large aud splendid

of all the different kinds of Furs frotn
Urst hands in Europe, and have had them made
up by the most skillful workmen, would respect-
fully Invite the readers of this paper to call and
examine his large and very beautiful assortment
of Fancy Furs, for Ladies' and Children. I am
determined to sell at as low prices as any other
respectable House in this city. All Furs war-
ranted. No misrepresentation to effect sales.

JOHN FAREIRA,
718 Arch Street Philadelphia.

Oct. 28, lS71.-3- m.

M 1 L L, I N E It Y AN l KA NCY STORE.
Eall aud Winter tioodsj.

MISS L. WEISEU,
Market Street, one door west of Geai hart's con-

fectionery store,
SUXRURY, PA.,

Has opened ber stock of
Millinery aud Euuey tioods,

HATS AND BONNETS.
The latest styles of Dress Trimmings, French

and American Flowers, Luces, Ribbons, Suck
loops, Chignons, Collars, Cutis, Jouvln Gloves,
and a large variety of other articles.

In conuection with the Millinery business, she
carries ou the
DRESS MAKING AND FITTING,

In all Its branches.
She Is also agent for the sale of Ramsey, Scott dt

Co.'s Patterns.
The ladles of Sunbury and vicinity arc cor-

dially invited to call and examine her splendid
stock.

Nov. 4, 1871.

Mure C'nro for Tetter.
THE Subscriber, resident of Seven PoinU,

township, Northumberland County,
Pa., has a sure cure for Tetter, which he olfers
to those afflicted with this annoying disease. He
was troubled with It for eight years, and nothing
would cure It uutil he obtained this remedy. It
has been tried In a number of cases, to his know
ledge, (one case of 25 year standing) with entire
success. Upon receipt ot tl 00, he will teud a
box of the medicine, and directions to use It, or 6
boxes for $5, free of postage.

WILLIAM RAKER,
Augusta P. O., Nortu'd Co., Pa.

August 13, 187i-7- ni.

Philadelphia and Erie Railroad.
WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and after Monday, November 27, 1871, the
Trelus on the Philadelphia & Erie Rail Road will
run as follows i

WESTWARD.
Mall Train leaves Philadelphia, 6.20 p in" " " Sunbury, 1.00 a nr

" arr at Eric, 8.50 p n
Erie Express leaves Philadelphia, Vi.'M u m

" " " Sunbury, 6.50 p in" " an at Erie, 7.40 u m
Elmlra Mall leaves 1'tilludclptla, 7.50 a in

" " " Sunbury, 4.S5 p m
" " arr at Lock Haven, 7.5A p u

Accommodation leaves Suubury, 6.15 a m
" arr at Renovo, 10.40 a iu

EASTWARD.
Mall Train leaves Erie, 11.25 a iu" " " 12.M0Sunbury, a in" " arr at Philadelphia, 6.S0 a m
Erie Express leaves Erie, 9.00 p m

" " Sunbury, O.aO a m
" " arr at Philadelphia, 3.W p m

Elmlra Mall leaves Lock Haven, 7.115 a in
" Sunbury, ' 11.00 a ni
' arr at Philadelphia, 6.50 p m

Accommodation leaves Renovo, 13.5 p in
" arr at Suubury, 4.U5 p m

Mall East connects east anS west at Erie with
L. S. M. S. R. W. and at Corry and Irvluetou
with Oil Creek aud Allegheny U. R. W.

Mail West w ith west bound trains ou L. 8. A
M. B. R. W. and at Corry and Irvluclon with OU
Creek and Allegheny R. K. W.

Caltawieea passenger tralus will be ran east
from Wllllamsport on Erie Express, and west, to
WlUiamiporl en Elmlra Mall.

WM. A. BALDWIN,
Oen'l Bwp'l.

Lstebawannn and Rloonasbarg Rail- -
. " I i : ' it'imn,,.,l .. , i

SUMMER ABB,ASGEMKNT O PASSENGER
i 4r ' " J . . . 'nil' ' -- t

. Leave, A.M.'P.M.IA.M.J'.M.iPM.
Scranton, ' X io 10 05
Ttallevne.
Teylorville, 10 17'
l.nrfcawanna, ' 10 90'
PHtslon, 11 10 B5
West Plttstod, 1 " do 40
Wvomlnff. 3i;i0 47
Maltby, ,!l0 62,
Kingston, dt J St.
W.-Bar- ; Jc'rs 7 40 9 83-- 7 61 4 65
Plvmonlh Jntie.. 8 Ool 8 00
Plymouth, 2 40 8 05 6 05

antlcoke, 8 20!
nunlock's, 8 80;
rthlrkablnn. 8 08 8 45
nick's Ferry, "
ncacn llaven,,
Berwick,
Briar Creek,
Lime Ridge,

Hlooinrburg.
Rnnert. I g I r.1.
Catawlssw, .,

1'HUVlllC,
Chulasky,
Cameron.
North'd, (arrive.) 10 80!

NORTHWJ
Leave. .A.M. I

Northumberland, 10 26
Cameron,
Chulnsky,
Uanviue, 10 60,
Catawissa,
K u pert,
Bloomsburg, 11 14
Eepy,
Lime Ridge,
Briar Creek,
Berwick,
Beach Haven,
Hick's Ferry,
Shlckshlnny, ia oo' 7 301

Huntock s, P.M.! 7 45, PM.
Nanlicoke, 8 00'
Plymouth, 12 26! 8 15 P.M.! 5 10
Plymouth
Kingston, 4c

June.,
) st.

i I 82. 16"
re e'rs 12 Si. 7 61 8 30 2 83 6 25

Maltby, 8 40 3 43 5 :

Wyoming, 12 43 ) 00 8 45 2 48 5 i
Wefi I'ittstna. i 13 8 52 2 M 5 '
Piltston, 1! 521 i 18 9 04 2 50 5 t

Iickawunna, i 28 91 14 8 07 6 (

Toylorvllle, i 30, tt 25 3 18 6
Believue, i 4i 9 32, 8 -, 6 '

Scranton, (arrive) i 48 V 40 8 30 6
T. BOUND, Sup't.

Northern Central Railway.
FALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

oN and after Nov. 12, 1871, trains will run
as follows .

NORTHWARD.
Niiigara Express leaves Sunbury at 12.40 p.

m., arrives ut Niagara Falls at 1.30 a. m.
Buffalo Express leaves Sunbury at 12.30 a. m.,

arrive at Willinmsport at 2.25 a. m., Elinira at
5.50 a. m., CuiuindiLigua 8.15 a. in.

Mail arrives nt Snnbury at 4.30 p. m., arrive
at Willinmsport (i.30 and Elmlra 10.35 p. m.

Fast l.in arrives st Sunbury at 0.50 p. m.,
arrive at WillininKporl 8.15 p. m.

SOUTHWARD.
Buffalo Express '.eaves Suubury nt 1.47 n. rr..,

arrive ut Uurrisburg 3.45 a. m., Bultimore 7.20
a. in.

Mali leaves Sunbury at 11.C5 a. in., arrive at
liarrisburg 1.45 p. in.

Erie Express leaves Sunbury at 9.25 a. m., ar-
rive at Han ifcburg 11.20 a.m., Baltimore 3.00
p. m.

Erie Mail leave Sunbury st 12.30 a. m., arrive
at HarrUbur 2 20 r.. m.

6HAMOKIN DIVISION.
EisrwAHH.

Leave Sunbury nt 4.40 p. m.. arrive at Shamo
kin 5.50 p. in., Sit. Carinel C.4U p. m.

Leave Sunbury (Aecominodulloi,) at 11. 53 a.
iu., arrive at Shumokiu l.OU p. m.

tVESIWAKIt.
Lcava Mt. Cirnicl nt 7.r0 n. m., Slmmokin

7.40 a. m., arrive at Sunbury 9.55 a. m.
Leave hliuuiokiu ( AecnnimoiUil'un,) at 2.45 p

m., arrive at St:ubury 4.00 p. in.
Express leaves dally.
All other trains leave dally, except Sundnys.

A. R. Fiske. En. S. Yovso,
(jen'l. Sup't., Otn'l Fnseeu'r Ag't.,

liarrisburg, Pa. Balimorc, Md.

Reaitluic Railroad.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Monday, Xov. 13th, 1S71.

GREAT TRUNK LINE from the North and
for Philadelphia, N. V., Read-

ing, Pottsville, Tatnao.ua, Ashland, Sbatnokiu,
Lebanon, Alleiitown, Easlon, Ephrata, Litiz,
Luncnster, Columbia, Jtc, Jtc.

Truius leave liarrisburg fur New York, as fol-

lows: At 2.45, 8.10, a. iu. uud 2.00 p. in.,
with similar trains on the Pennsvlvunia

Railroad, and arriving nt New York nt io.07 a.
m., 8.42, nud 0.45 p m. resjiectlvclv. Sleeping
Cars accompany the 2.45 a. in., train without
change.

Returning : Leave New York at 9.00 a. in.,
12.S0 noon and 5.00 p. in., Philadelphia at 7.3U,
8.30 a. m. and 8.30 p. ni. ; Sleeping Curs accom-
pany the 5.00 p. m. traiu Irom New York with-
out chance.

Leuve liarrisburg for Reading, Pottsville,
Miucrsville, Ashlund, Shainokin,

Allentown and Philadelphia at 8.10 a. m.,
2.00 uud 4.05 p. in., stoppiug ut Lebauon and
principal way stutious ; the 4.05 p. m., truia
connecting for Philadelphia, Pottsville and Co-
lumbia only. For Pottsville, Schuylkill Haven
and Auburn, via Schuylkill and Susquehanna
Ruilroud, leave Uanisbiirg at 3.40 p. iu.

East Pennsylvania Ruilroud trains leuve Read-lu- g

for Allentown, Easlou aud New York at 4.34,
10.40 a. m., and 4.05 p. in. Returning, leave
New York nt 9.00 a. in., 12.30 noon nud 5.00
p. m. and Allentown at 7.20 a. m. 12.25 uoon.
2.15, 4 25 aud 8.35 p. m.

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia at
7.30 a. in., connci tiiin with similar traiu on East
Pennu. Railroad, returning from Reading at 6.20
p. ui., stopping nt all stations.

Leave Pottsville at 9.00 a. in. and 2.30 p.
in. Hemdou ut 10.1KI u. m., Shumokiu nt 5.40 and
11.15 a. m. ; Ashland at 7.05 a. ni., and 12.43
noouj Muhunoy City ul 7.51 a. m. and 1.20 p. m.
Tuiuuuua at ti.35 a. m. uud 2.10 p. m. for
Philadelphia, New York, Reading, Hurrisburg,d.--

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susquri.'
hauna Railroad at 8.15 a. ni. forllurrUburg, ana
11.45 a.m., for Piue Grove and Tremout.

Reading Accommodation Train leaves Potts-
ville at 5.40 a. m., pusses Reading at 7.30 a. ni.arriving ut Philadelphia at 10.20 a. ni., returning
leaveF Philadelphia ul 4.45 p. m., pasting Read-lu- g

ut 7.35 p.m. arriving at Poitsville at 9.20 p.m.
Pottstowu Accommodation Train leaves Potts-tow- n

at 7.00 a. ni., returning leaves Philadelphia
at 4.15 p. ui.

Colui-.tn- a Railroad Trains leave Reading at
7.20 a. m., and 0.15 p. m. for Ephrata, Litis,
Lancaster. Columbia, fcc. ; returniug leave Lan-
caster ut 8.20 a. m. and 8.25 p. m., and Colum-
bia ut 8.15 u. in. nud 3.18 p. in.

Perkioiuen Rail Roud Trains leave Perklomen
Juuclionai7.25, 9.U5a. m..at 3.00 and 6.45 p.m.
Rcturiiiiig.lt-ui- Sehweuksvllle ut 0.45,8.10 u. in.,
12.50 noon uud 4.45 p. m. connecting with similar
trains on Reading Rail Roud.

Pickering Valley Railroad trains leave
ut 9.10 a. in., 3.05 aud 5.55 p. m. i re-

luming, leave Byers at 6.50 a. m., 12.45 noon,
and 4.20 p. in., connecting with similar trains on
llcadiug Ruiiroad.

Colebrookdrle Ruliroud Trains leave Pottstowu
at 9.40a. in., l.l.Oaui 0.30 p. 1:1., returning leve
Ml. Pleasant st 7.15 uud 11.25 a. in., f.nd 2.54 p.
in., connei liug with similar trains on Reading
Ruilroud.

Chcaur Valley Railroad Trains leave Bridge-
port at S.S0 a. m., 2.05aud 5.20 p. in. returnii.,;,
leave IXiw.nrtou nt ti.SS s. m., 12.50 noon and
5.15 p. in. vouuetting with biiniUr traiunou Reud-ll'- g

Rnlll.Kl.l. . ..
Ou Sun Uys . l.e.ivo New York ul 5.00 p. m.,

Phihuklphut i t l t. in. ru.I l.l. . in., (the
8.00 a. m. train running only to Reidiug;) leuve
Pollsvlllcut 8.004. ui., liarrisburg, 3.4.'ia.
Ul., aud 2.00 p. ill.; leuve Alleiilow u ul K.a5 p.
in. Ueuaing ut 7.15 a. in. uid U.00 p. in.
for JlurrUhurfc', ut 4. lit u. in. lor Nov York,
and ut .40 a. m. end 4.1 j p. in. for Philadcl'u.

Couimulntion, Ml', age, Season, School anj
Exeursiou Tickets, to aud lioiu all points at re-
duced rates.

Baggage checked through i 100 rounds Bat.
gay allowed each Passenger.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
Asst. Supt. & Eug. Mush'ry.


